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MATTER OF: Payment of costs of accredited rural sppraiser exam

DIGEST: wT.n=s not an integral part of a course of instruction axe

nlot within defi-nition of "training" in 5 U.S.C. ,101(4)

(1970). Therefore, Government reimbursezment of costs of

an cxa-m leading to ccrtification of CovernLment employee

as accredited rural appraiser is not permitted by terms
of Government Employees' Training Act, 5 U.S.C. 4101-4118 .

-1r. John A. liancock, an authorized certifying, officer of the

Bureatl of P'eclaznation-, Dea;rtment of the interior, asks (hi; refarence
Ll.36'') Nilether he rmay pny thi17 expenses incurred by a Burea.u ci-ployce
while takin n- eri. to qualify as an Accredited Lufaral pprisar. 'lhe
expenses su~iittcil for reitr;L'-u0rsec;-!nt totalled ,<347.75 ant;d, as itei.Azed
by the employee, me-l rGiir.CI trip airfare from Ceu'.' olro}orac to

lub'bock, iexas; alliecd trasportatioa costs; 3 )i day-a per di-a:a, Ln. a
rei.tstration fee for the e',;ri.

The certifying officer's letter ia-Dd the supporti- documic ;ts ex<-

plain that a dcsi-netion as on accreaited6 rural a,-.)r;aLser is li;,l,
desirable. Acereqitcd rural aprDraiserjs are reco.-nized by conrtv as
experts in their field. In cor'ez..,aation caeses, lwhich involve Cxpert

testinmony concer-ning leand acquisition worth thousa-ds of dollars, pri-
vate landowners often employ appraisers accredited by professional
organizations as witnesscs in their b)ehalf. The iBureau is of the view

that if governr^ent appr-aisers testifyin.g f"or. the -ovenmeat ar_ to
enjoy equal credibility, they too r-ust be proLessionally accr'-ditc.te
Because of the value of professional certification of its e.;:yaJs,
the Bureau of Leclamation pays tuition at-d per diem for cou--ses pra>
paratory to suszh certification, as pe-Li-rittsd 'by 5 U.S.C. 4L101 410C;(a)

(2)(1970). As noted above, the certifyiug officer asks here, howg--ver,
whether en employee may be reiu.bursed for the costs of taking the

qualifying c>:am after his study for the exam has been corapletcd. F-c.
the reasons outlined below, we conclude that pay ;-ent is not preper,

In his letter to us, the certifyint officer states that he
originally disallowed thie claim because of the rulings in 47 C.-1p. Con.
577 (1968) and the cases cited thez-ein. 'That case concernaa p--,..ts
tn Montana.bv the federal. governzient, of fees required to accoz-;any
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by en employee for the performance of official
duties so as to ascertain his training needs
-N!en thn agency is unable to detenrmine those
needs through supervisory evaluation or other
avail]able agency appraisal system or when such
evaluat.on or appraisal system would be more
costly. The cost of an examination would not

otherwise be payable except when the cost of -

thc e:manination is inextricably mixed with the
cost of a program of training or when the exami-
nation process itself is designed to impart
-I iowvledges and skills to the examinee."

Un~'ecr 1bic- expli.cation of the statute, the costs of an examninat:lon
taiven to conclude a university course, for example, would norrr.aa.ly

lo, T a le, The costs of the accredited rural appraiser excz, on
tLa CAot C-c l-l, ads are not payable, I Ne have no inCdicatio-n!L t-Iat tii1'C ex-
,a---<i a tion fee is inextricably ri;.:'.,d with the cost of tte preparation

X1ihile 5 U 4 s.C. 41.09 (1.970), snlra, authorizc':, a.g-l en--cy .-wn-ert of

some or all traini.g costs, ad while the irplm.ntiug regulation
contained in the Federal Perso-znel Nanusl ch. 410, b 6.(a) permits

an agency head to define "necessary training expenses" for the! purpose
of payment of those expenses, an agency head is not authorized to

expand the statutory definition of "trainingt ' or to pay for items not
contemplated by that definition. Because an examination such as the

one here involved does not fall within the definition of training, no
reimbur--setnent is Dossa ble for fees charged for an e--amination or for

allied costs, such as travel and per diem, incurred vhi.lc taking an
exam which is not a part of a regular course of instruction.

Certain other decisions may demonstrate this point. In appropriate
circumstances the head of =n agcncy ni-xght provide assistance to members

of his legal. staff wh-ionl he determines under the Government Employce.&
Training Act should take a bar review course. 170netheless, in 22

Cormp. Cen. 460 (19l42), we denied reirabursement of a fee imposed on an
attorney working for the Federal Trade Conmission when he soutlht to

represent the Government before the 10th Circuit Court of Appeals.
There we held that an officer or employee bears the duty of qualifying
himself for the performance of his official duties, and that ii. a

license is required for that purpose, he mrust procure it at his on

expense. That decision was reaffirmed by 47 Comp. GCen. 116 (lf'67),
which again denied reimbursement to a Government attorney of the fee

he had paid in order to practice before the 10th Circuit Court of Appeals.

I-e reasoned that the privilege to practice before a particular court is
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the rmandalorty aepplications of Lureau of Recclamation cmployecs for

state ccrt. fication as water and waste *ater operators. briefly,

we deniedl c ayd et Uccau1se ro redieral statute specifically authorizcd

the imipos'Ition of such fees. We held that: in tlhe absence of such a

statute, she supretlacy clause, U.S. Const. Art. V, cl. 2, I-orbe.dC
payurcent. o` these fecs, w'lhich represented a State-iinposed h indran-ice
to the o-'ere'tion of the Federal Government. Since the fecs reouir.rcd

Eor the accredited rural appraiser cxara are not mandatorily imposed
by a Statc, that decision does not bear directly on this situation.

The Covernment Employees' Training Act, Pub. L. C9-554, ;iO Stat.
432,, "Ic:T::.^e::er 16, 196, 5 U.S.C. 41014,113. (1970), iJS the baaslc
autority .for trainins, coverrmnmnt employeas, 5 U.S.C. Q103 (a)(2)
(1970), autLhoizes the head of an agerncy o pay, or reirmlburse an cifi-

p.cyci'- all or a part of the cccssiry e:-pcenses of' tCa3i.ni n,.I -

clw.t13.,.nY 12ovc-lS. .:ano636 ;,er t_5wchievl tralsportctiti.OL cos's, tufti;ll an l" 1-

tricu latio fei s , 3.. Jirv .r7d l.;o r v ;- r\ e., -;Lr ac' Or rC) taCi 0.'

1)GD.%S. s:e-.1a1SS ,1 StL:))lcics3, C f' 0 S

directly rel- ted to tlie t- ini.n, of the cr; i'oyec. 'iie trai )ii r

which the heacd of anl a$ en7cy is pe-mrditted to pay is definred by 5 U, SoC.

4101(4)(1970) as:

the process of providing for and awikain,
available to arLn citployee, anlsd ilacing or en-
rollinLg the e-ployc in, a plsnncd, prepared,
and coordinated program, course, curriculum, sub-
ject, system., or routine of instruction or edu-
cation, in scientiflic, pro Cssion0, technical,

mcchnnical, trace, cle--ical, fiscal, ad.lin-istrative,

or other fields vphich are or Will be directly
related to the performance by the emrployee of
official duties for the Governi)ment, in order to
increasc the knwowlcdge,, profxici.ency, ability, skill,

and qualifications of the empployee in the perforrm.-
ance of official duties."

In contrast to this definition of "training", an "ex.a2.anation" tests

the employee on the s'kills ncquired by his training, vhich tmiay also

qualify an employee for profcssional certification or license.

The provisions of clh, 410, S 6-3(d)(4) of the Federal Personcel).

Mlanual, in discussing services related to training, for .1hich P3aym-oela.t

is proper, state that:

"* * * an excnination fee may be paid if the ex-
amination is used as a diagnostic tool to deter-

mine deficiencies in knowuledges and skills needed
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personal to the individual and norrally is his for life. Thus, pay-
ment for theat pr-ivilc~e should be fro-a personal £xunds, Sirailarly,

prDfessionril accreditation as a rural appraiser is persona. to its
ho].der an-d -,,ill remain with hiim.i whether or not he remains in the cri-
ploy of the Governm=ent; thus payment here again should be fromll
personal filni3S. See also 46 Comp. Gen. 695 (1967),

Accordin,-ly, based on the relevant st^atute end regulation, pay-

rent tor ihe costs of the accredited rural Appraiser exam would be

!nmprolper. The voucher uhich accQmpanied the sub ission will be

retrained in our Office0

;5-tt>' Comptroller General
of the United States
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